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touch to A keg of beer. HI nc occupying
the email frame bouse on the corner of
ANDKEK IS DEAD.
liold Avenue and Koiirth a! reet, the cou
ple have kept themelvea glorlouxly
mat imoxicai. ami
loaoea wun mum
when In that condition the hyena dipo
rnmea to the front Another Message from the Famous
woman
of
Yard
the
ellion
Sveral Hundred Stock
In big dnaee and the little eon, ecarrely
H year
of g. tela walloped In gm d
Arctic Explorer.
Employes Quit Work.
hape. The woman in almolutely a brute,
eo
who
la
not
rruel,
hlle the nian,
stand "henpecked" and afraid to etop
cruelty of Die wire.
the
Several hg Eastern Railroads to Be
Annual Refatta
The Harvard-Yal- e
WITH TWO KIM HKOKP.N.
Consolidated.
Late This Afternoon.

STRIKE ATCIIICAGO.

fell llowa

Hayor of Munkeger, Mlchlgao, Avsassto-aiBj Disappointed Office Sec ken.
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variously

rHtimuiHil frmn imi to
The mil;
skill. d hands Ht ill out are the gutter.
The packer declare a they are imw having that work don for less money, the

gnttirs will not get

tiiw'k.
Thm still
general strike will take
1,
are
demand
their
utiles
piece Jul;
although
met Huyllig wa light
Hi packe r tilil pom killing.
One hundred ai d fifty ui u returned to work for
Hie Norton Brothers cauner at May wood
o ill y, am! it U asserted that tin back
of th strike liat been broken.
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Mayor Assassinated.
Muekegee, Mich , June 21i- .- Mayor Joliu
HalturiilH w in assassinated Hi noon to
. Payer,
day by J.
A disappointed olllce

T.ivfr

sicker.

Hlint

Mlae Khufl at th

Albemarle

la Mad toiialtlon,
Cliarlee Ketcham, who worked a a
yard from Cell.
awttchinan In the l
1 to June I, le here ami he le in
ban
Qi physically. He state that about two
week
Ago, while arranging to go to
work In the Albemarle mill In the Co- chit! dietrict, be fell down a mine ehaft,
landing almiit thirty feet between ah old
pump ami ladder which held hi body,
and tliiia eared htm from A horrible
leath. He wae hauled to the surface,
and. Although ex uuliied by a physician
at Hlarul at the time of the accident, he
wae reported to have received no eeriom
Injury. About tour day Ago, however,
another examination waa made, and
it waa found that two rib on the
Krleuda at
eft aide were broken.
Hlanil, seeing that he waa growing
snfTirlng
waa
worae
also
and
from a alight attack of pneumonia, made
up A puree and eent him to Alhuqu. iie,
r. r arc
he Arriving here last night.
examined the man thl morninr and
that
reported to Marshal McMllllu
Kel 'haiu la really in a nad conn'
le
trat two rlba are broken aud tha'
.a.
liable to have Aaevereraeeof ptiet:i
The man will probably be sent to the
territorial hospital at Mania re.
lo-a-

MCKDItlt.

yard

Ouiitfriil

Major Halhlrnic

will e IIih I itif r wan standing In the
The ball entered
do .r way of hi etor
tlm li ft breast above the nipple, lit

AN IMI'OKTAMr

TAX

hi IT.

wa not o positive a wa pnl ll'hfd and
again. It wa not Intended for publicaDINNKK.
tion, a hi talk wa made to friends and
not to any person connrcted with a newspaper. 'T hAd In mv charge, a gn'ste,"
said Mr. Martinex, "the ('hihuahusi batnl,
and of course I wa looking afier then Harvard Commenctinent Alumni
of
welfare. Before reaching the cau
He delay, and after a long wait at i.amy
Dinner a Notable Event.
junction, mot everybody on the train
whs in a very sii'ly moid, but wh'ii the
train Dually pulled tip to the washout
and the
" saw for themneiv Tin riife Winkers Drmind More
that the delav was really unavoldsble
Wjfcs and Mills Close.
and that no blrvne could be attached to
the railroad company and the pple nf
I
Vega,
l.a
ine liibiiahnv musician and
on the train became reconciled and
Yomr Mta Killed to the Coal Mlnct other
n Aldetmio
Prurk o nirMiii Rill
took matter good naturedly."
Near Cerrlllo.
of W.iihriiiiiil, I kih inn.
Will lln ll Alainncofiln.
The Brown Iih
ball clnb, conslllnt-ntwo playing team, will meet at the
MIR DROWNED IR TBI MISSMSirri.
tacoma ri iToa Dori diad
air ground ISunday afternoon, wlrn a
team to represent Albuquerque at the
Matuogordii toiimani-oi- l
will be
Han Kranclsco. June 2i. II. J. Baron, The team selected will leave theeelected
The
Cenbrldge,
June 2ti.
city on
formerly an eastern newpapr man Monday
croAniiig event i i tbe Uaivard (Viuj
morning, and will reach
has written th following from wraugel. gordo In time to piny the club of that mem iiient was the a.uniiil iliirii. r at
Tint hall.
r uii'sls liirliideit Am
Alak, under date of Juue li:
towu In th afternoon. The nxt after
Hell'lal
iuformatlon recivd here eeveral noon the same ttrn teims will
piny at haisr.lor Jules
An
Kov',
r VAol on and Ad- days ago conllrins th" story that
dree.
he mountain resort nar by, known as V,si1, itoveiiior
A
linn.)
explorer,
le
Saiiipson
dead.
Klliott re
the Arctic
On Wednesday afternoon,
,
(h college
glau wae A paeuger on the K walle, the att'loudcroft.
ei,Oi:o
l2
Alamogordo. they will play either the rejte-- tclliH of
AmbitSidor Cam- neattle liiml tmu ml for bRagway. ami Kl Pawn or Tillarosa cluh. The local ho
loin l' the past -r
.. whnni wa i'iiforril ill
showed A letter suppled to have been are conlldent
degree
they will retnrn home bon.
that
waa
of I, I. i., mat!
in a "hamplon of that section of New .Vex
an ad Ire- Admiral
written by Andrea, ine letter
Huiii(-o- ii
(ieneral
WihhI
sealed bottle washed ashore off the Nor Mexico.
and
talked on
wegian coast and waa dated Nay i. The
war o;ic, InfnrniHlly,
I'OI.II K tin KT.
latitude waa 71 north. The balloon wa
Tin I'lale Mills ('lute.
somewhere to the 'westward of Iceland.
s r 'ilt of the
I am leaving balloon aud provisions. Several
June 211
and Tenth liny a
fall ur to settle th tin plate wage scale
Andre,' were the words written."
Sent to tne t onnlr .111.
I, st night about Pul ) o'clock several at the Chicago itinlrn iice, all tin plate
RAILHOAO
ONSOI.IIMTION.
young men, well known In pol Ice circle, mills lu the country l I be clowd down
entered Hlng l.en'a ntore on west Silver tomorrow at midnlkh,. Niarlv o.ixki
men will 1st Idle. Clrrular
have Iweu
Aevaral Aaatera Hoails to hm I eased to the avenue. And while one of the young ma
Mew fork Cealral.
notifying them of
ndates for the penitentiary entertalmd sent to all th lislge
New York. June 2n. Director of the the Chinaman lu conversation the others the ncn sucrese i f the Chicago roofer
New York Central and Hudson Itiver leliberatcly stole about (d worth of Ore ence. It I expected that the sentiment
Hallway company, will meet to morrow cracker aud decamped A short time of the men on the questlou will rrach
to formulate a proposition to the Boston later these young men. who have become the lnc-- 1 olllctal on Monday ulght.
Albany etorkholdar looking to a lease o wild and unruly that they defy Auy
ricknorkeln Arreetrd.
nf that railroad for A term of year. Interferance for their good rrom their
The Cltlleli.
flan are under way for the complete parent, sallied forth to the Acre, and Sl.eclil tol.a
Vega, N. M.. June 20
Ktt
consolidation of the New York, New Ha commenced shooting up the "gllrtud
of the Sunt
ven
Hartford; Kltchburg. Ronton A housei with the stolen tire cracker. Of Special .'.gent Krank II irrls.
-,
mar
Maine and Maine Central with the new Deer
Informed of the re road, ana Kioeri i.e- itie aepoi pick
Harris wa
York Central. A plan of Absorption for action of the hoy, aud rnsin had the shal At II lion, brought here three
- Yost. Hiuith end
Duke on the
the Northwestern. I'nlon Pacific and notorious kid, Patrick M irony, behind pockets
Their cases
Oregon Short Line I maturing rapidly. the bar of the city Jail. This morning No. 17 ' esterday aftriiiisin.
on
hearing
re
tor
3Hh. The
the
ine Hlg Kour and Cheepeake& Ohio are Marshal Mc.villin and otlicer Mtrtlnex men el
at 1. Vegas during the
ald to be also lunluded in the acheme of arrested Monte Moore and Kit Craig, who
reunion, and were cap- were with Murphy and had a hand In the Itongh Kider
consolidation.
theft. They were taken Iwfore Justice lured at iUton.
Killed In a Mine.
Kibble, and were lined to A piece and
Heed nt a lirnekard.
Special to The C'llllen.
twenty day In the county Jail. Thrre
O. T, June '.".i. -- Alder
Weatherford,
'Jll.
a
Koeter.
Cerrllloe, June
Welser
other boys, also known to the police a
wa
C. H. liritllth
murdered by
year old, waa killed rising eul Jcl for a woise rate than the man
driver, twenty-tw(Jan. Ashhf last night. Ashby bad been
al Poclork thle morning ny tailing under county Jail, are Implicated In the theft, drinking and etaited dowu the main
hi car In the Cook .V White coal mine and will bs arrested a soon a spotted.
street with a knife, saying he wa going
At Madrid.
Kd Htroud, who I a fraud of the first to kill st uiehody
Without warning he
water, and who wa around securing ad- plunged the knifo into lirllliths, who ei
HWttT MIMOKH.
for om mythical card plred a fsw minute later. Ashby was
vertisement
acheme, will serve ten day In the city removed vo Arapahie to avoid lynching
German Minting Aerletlee Celebrating Jail. He called on lr. Mactieth to solicit
Their Unlden Jnlillee.
hi advertisement, and wheu he left the
lrotped lleid.
Clnnlnnatl. Juue 2l. The postpone doctor missed a knire And a
Taromn, Wash., Juue 9U Vluoent
lance. Marshal McMillin arrested Kyan. etitor of the Tacoma News, dropped
ment of the npeningof the golden Jubilee
of the angerfet of the North American the advertising fake last night at the dead thl morning In a restaurant.
rtangerbuud from last night until to Ktar saloon, aud Justice Kibble used the
k, w tinera Huuae,
night ha caused much disappointment, harpoon thl morning.
Tom Ktley and Oeorga make, two men
The public will undoubtedly be pleased
but ha not detracted from the interest
n
Untie encounter to learu that the Third street opera bouse
In the great musical event. There I no who were Involved In
louger any reasonable doubt aliout the In the street nn Tuesday morning, hail Is fully comiileled. Last week Mr. Mo
great hall being ready tor to night. their hearing before Justice Kibble yes- Clure notiiled th gentlemen who are to
w hlle the vtHltor did the marching yea- terday aftermsin.
Kl ley was discharged donate the land, that he had fully rum
lerilay, they were spectator to day to a and Blake wa fined to.
plcted bl con Oft to build a t"o."oo
novel t reet parade, gotten up by the
iinera hoine. and be demanded the dellv
to
(ioodlandi
the
r
retnrnnd
Mrs.
P.
J.
pre committee, assisted by citizens
eiy of the deeds which have been de-- p
Thl parade wa a burlesque on street city last night, accompanied by her bus
isltsd In ecrow In one of the banks,
pageant, and wa enjoyed more than baud, the "tall snd graceful sycamore" flue has lieen refused however, an the
who represent Meyers Urug company of givers nf the land Assert that Mr.
any other demonstration of the week.
St. I .on is In the southwest. After visithas lu t completed the building,
resident May Make Trip.
ing her sister, Mr. Jesse KobliiR, at and. even If completed, that It I not a
Washington. June ill. Senator War Marcellne. Mo , Mr, lioodlander lert tor i.io.tioo building. It I to be regretted
ren, of yomlng, called upon the presi Kansas City, Vo where eh met Mr. that there should lav auy dispute, which
dent, who contradicted the published re lioodlamlor. And both then took In the we hone will be settler! a soon a mr,
port that he had abandoned the Idea of big Klks' convention At Ht. I.oui. They .McClure return from the east. The
going west tin
uiumr. lie Hlill In- report having had a m'Mt delightful va date of his return seems uncertain.
It I learned this afternoon that
tend to go unless circumstance should cation
Atlenllnn, I'atrlarelial
intervene to prevent, but ha been un Mr. and Mr tioodlander and Mr. W. K.
able a yet to consider the detail and Talhott, at the solicitation of T. K.
There will 1st a special session of Al
raiicn buquerque Kncallipmeiit No. 4. I. CO
the time and extent of hi trip are mat luller. will visit the latter
(Horieta
mountain,
In
the
all V tlilu rtoiruili, i aVMnlnir al fi'cifii-ter for future determination.
leaving for the
north
for conferring degree. A gisst attend
Drowned.
night. At lilorleta station thev will be ance Isileslreil. It. A. KI.KYSTKK, U. I',
211.
Mo
, June
Clarksvllle,
Five men met by Mr. aud Mr. .Iese Knhlns, who
dun n H. STiMii.K. Scritie.
were drowned In the Mississippi river, A will arrive from Marcellne, Mo.
A luiisemente.
mile above here, by the overturning of a
mam;
Homer I.tmrhlln. the rhinaware
at O rliestrlou hall, the Hose
kin. I hey were laborer engaged In the facturerof I.lveriMiol.Oliio, passed through
river Improvement work, now going for- the city last night, on hi wav to l.os Stlllmau com puny will present the four
ward In thl district, under the direction Angeles, California. Iiurlng bis snort act eoiud , " The Juilge." This play ha
of the United 8'atej assistant engineer, stay here, between train, he was enter
one of the luniiie-- t court rim scene in
Captain a. K lward.
tained by T. K. Culley slid Harry P Owen. the third act that wa ever written.
A mat no will be given on Saturday
P. M. Sandoval, bookkeeper atllachechl
Kuoaevelt for M Hliil.y.
a usual.
hoiiKe, ha
liquor
wholesale
iilouil'
Y
Albany, N.
June
Uovarnor
to the rltv after A pleasant visit
IVK THK rt.OKIST
K'KMevelt declared thl afternoon that he returned
t.o Corral
He report the wheat
I
For cut flower, palm, fern, etc., at All
not a candidate for tha presidency lu to
crop
"hop"
of that section
rve,
And
corn
r.i.K), but advocate the
ivkh. thk riiiuiHT.
times.
of
of Bernalillo county uue,
I'resldeut McKlnley.
Arthur (loss, professor of chemistry at
Nothing but the best at
the Agricultural and Mechanical col- Mr. MojKlnley's lleallb.
Washington, June 2il Mr. McKln leg. Mestlla Park, with hi wife, son Rnppe s siol.i founliiin.
ley' oouitillou Is reported Improved to and daughter, registered at the (rnnd
day, but she I still weak and ha not yet Central, and left last night for southern
f ...i
California.
left her bed.
Miss Lou Warner, who has been visit
i.llieral Hulswrluttou.
in ir her sister. Mrs J.J. Sheridan. In this
The Terrace Addition Improvement City for several months, left this morning
M. H. Otero's teem ran aay yestrrdsy
ooiiipauy ha mad a donation of VsJ to for her home In Silver City, after having
Miss
the Hadley rtclencellall at the university had a most delightful visit lu Albiiquer hf term on on south Second street
I Ills l
a most liberal donation, and que.
llolores Otero hi d the driver were the
necessary
nearly complete the
J.j.om
only persons in the ca'riuge.
The team
Huke," the line saddle horse of Oskey
needed to complete the fund for the
pole near lift Santa
Clifford, wa shipped to Santa Fe last ran into a tel. gtaph
building.
carriage,
shops
He
unset
the
and
I'acitlc
night, lu response to a telegram from
out Isiih of the occupants, who
Judge Morris, who, with his wife, is at Ihnwing
The Jalt Oruerjr Cuiii.aiiy
fortunately were not seriously Injured.
(iitllon pie fruit, ;).'(!; gallon pie apples the capital from New York.
I he driver had an ami brokeu and els
4oo; gallon pie blackberries, .V!j dellcK. A. Miera. the extensive Cuba general liolores had her knee slightly hurt.
The
tou Jalla X Moca, II pouud can
merchant. Is loading live wagons this team was stopped before they did auy
try one pound or our afternoon with goods from tbe store of more damage
cau,
"lluest on earth" Coi'ae, 4jc; coinpres.ed Bachecht .V Iilouil for his trade In the
F. It. Sutton, chief rlerk of the lele
rolled oats, lu cans, siv; slicel breakfast Naclmlento moiintaius.
graphic department nf the Santa Ke
- supreme
bacon, lu jars, itoo; clnckei: tatuales, 'ion
court,
tlbof
meeting
The
and Southern California railways,
aud .Uc calls, native cherries, .1 pounds which was to have been li'ld at Santa Ke
headquarters at l.os Angeles, I In
for 25c; native apples, II pound for '.!; on July r., has Iswirpos'p nied by agree with
greeting all friend. He
the city
new honey, pint jars, 'ic; new rack iiient of ail th judges to August 2s.
rrom
exnerl his wire to arrive
honey, lor.
J simile and China matting in end her visit to l.a Vega relative mid
good In can and
A line line of lunch
May A. Kuber.
friends, and after A stay here of A day
glas. W HI have a large assortment of less variety. Hood
horse sbor and Jibber Mr. and Mrs Sutton will continue west
Wanted
fruit And vegetables on Saturday and
to Lu Angeles to morrow night.
Monday. Order your groceries of the at Sin Cupper avenue.
JalT Urocery company.
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TABLE LINKN.

CHILDREN'S HATS.

qua'I'les, bemtl'iil design, napkin to match,
and At prlce thtt l'l hi h t m sh and pletse you,
IIimmI quality blea hvlof u i) leache I Table I. Inert, of
generors vl.lth t p r tard
50"
(lisstquiil'ty Turkey lie I Table Cloth, up from.. t 7fl
Mr qualltv Na. kins, at per doten
76o

Our entire etock nf Chil tren' Hat and II d
marked down. Dill Iren' MiM n. Silk Ai t Kam y
Trimmed S' raw Hit at perlilly lowprl'. Call
and see how murh style you can gel form little
money.

All

AIr-m-

.
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,ore

TOTELS.

LADIES' VESTS.

Iluck Towe!s. Damask Towels. Turkish Towels, and
Crash Tome's, in en llsi ra'lsty, up from ,...7l'c
l.fvio yardi Ch eked Cra h, other ask ivr pr yard
for same; our price per yard
.68

Special rale of l.atlet' Hummer Vest. We ctn
please the most filMlou with our large aid
varied assortnient. Vist up from
Be

Hi

s,,

If yon am thinking of traveling thl eiimniT yon
will av money by seeing our stock of Triciks,
Va Ise and Han I Hags before purchasing elsewhere.
We have them from thsehetpest to th beet.

Lrrgelot

of fond m ' Sheet and Pillow Slips A1
e k. Aleii sperUI vain
epoclal reiliicll ins thl
and Pil'ow Covering by the yard.
mi Sheet I li
Thl I the w ek to buy.

5i
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iyr I Vli

ai
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Ask for
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TRUNKS AND BAGS.

ETC

SI I FETING,

Plli-.bur-

tit

y of the hea illfiil QiHilrnpl PUtel Hilverwtre that we are giving away am
ticket with eAi'h oah piirchAtn. See preiuluin rtl .play In la'gs show rase,
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ft

B. ILFELD & CO.
TKLKI'IIOXK NO. 'iliM.
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Hi

,1, .J.

o

I

NUMBER 210.

Q

a

teetl-mon-

(J

Room.

value tv huh
"''K'"'1 " !ome
Xkf
AA We vi I olfer this week. If you are in need
VV 1. 1 1 L
1
c.f Table Linen, Napkin, Towels, Slieelinjr, Pillow Slips, or anything in that line it will be
to your in'eiest to attend this sale. Our whole Rtore is one jjrejt Bargain Coiinler.

g

llfteen minute later. Tayer swal-loecaib d.r add aud shot himself, and
Vbm ol Hlanhwell vs. J. A. Henry at al.
nl.d at I o'clock.
DteliUd In flalniilT'e ravnr.
It V A HI).
The CAe of A. M. Hlackwell v. the
I AI.K-HKirst National bank, nr. J. A. Henry et
Auinial Kegatla HmIiimi th f raws or the al ,wa Argued lief ore Judge Crumparker
llolmoo repre
thl morning, Lhilder
Hia coiiejee.
New l.hdon, Conu., June 211. Till" senting the pialntill and A. B. McMllleo
the defeudanta.
Harvard regatta opened aud Johnston & Kin leal
da; of th V
The plaintiff sued to set aelde certain
rainy, witli a northwest wind. The lateby
held
defeudanta,
the
tax
oertillcatee
ness of the time lined for tlm 'varsity
outstanding against his title to cer
ra''t, li p. in , made Ilia spectator slow lu aud
tain property In this city. The plaintiff
coming out.
Th morning race were postponed till claimed that under a recent act of the
All th race will li rnwxd legislature, which perml a delinquent to
dim n stream In. lend of up, a originally pay their taie4 without penalty np till
to morrow, the iletein'HalM, althoiigli they
planned
had paid the taxc, were not entitled to
lUUVAKI)
WON.
recelv the penalty. The court took the
In the four oar. d race between Hr-vit- r
plaintiff' view of the cae and rendered
' and
alH, Harvard won.
Harvard
In favor of deteudunta for dl0,
tiui, Hi:M; Yale, ll:"t The race started judgment
actual amount of tax advanced by
at 4:12. Harvard not water llrat and th
0 per cent Interest from the
Two hundred them, ofwith
forged ahead rapidly.
Advancement. Aa the plaintiff
yard down th course II trvard led by date
previously tendered thle amouut, the
nearly a length, both crews rowing In had
cae wa dechled in hie favor.
At a quarter
splendid f nil.
mil
In the matter of the Involuntary bankHarvard had Increased th lead and Yale ruptcy of W. W. Vau Moll, the court
slashing f u lit I y. Harvard' men rowed overruled
the plalutll!
demurrer to the
a
.Is strokes,
slowing a
mil
and referred the matter to B. H.
thy approached at half lull ap petition
Hodey, the referee la bankruptcy. And
parenllr. Yale rowed :5. At the half mile cited Van Moll to appear and give
y
Harvard led by a length ami a nair.
on the question of aolrency.
ThHf poxltliuia were niaiiitaliieul a they
In th ca-- e of II. T. Htrong ve. Mattle
prorxeiled throuuli ttn eerond half of he T Kiikln et Al,
the demurrer wa over
llrnt inlle, thou kIi lliii vunl appuared to be ruled and leave granted to Amend.
Nlowly, but Hiirely, increasing her lead
At th
lull" Harvard led by about A
NOTIUK TO TH K I'DIII.IU.
length and three quartern. At A mile
and a quarter Harvard was two arid a Tha ralr Meatlnc I inlalr Over Xalger's
half length alienl hii I pulling M to
11.
At A in'ln and A half Harvard Kdilors C'lliren
Wlni.il
wna two and A lie I' g'Md length ahead
your PAper thl After
Kindly
In
lueert
Harvard gained rapidly till the tlnlnh.
noon that the fair uieetlug will be held
Harvard win the freHhiuau'a race.
evening At H
over Zetger'e Cafe thl
o'clock sharp, and All citizen And every
Trlil ol an Alleged Miirlrr.
f h CHgo, June '.".l The trial of Aiiguxt one Interested please to atteud.
J A. MkiNMAN, Chairman.
Itecher, the H iilhMlde biiicher, charged
with haviiis iiiurdercd and then diHtueiii
Hna Over
bered and burned the remain of hi
wife lu order to leave hlnnelf free to To the Iceberg for a bottle of old wblxky.
marry I !a Hntteillii, a 17 year old Kiel
The flanta K railroad sold something
with whom ha bad liecomo infatuated
wheu It waa over li.iaxi ticket to people going to l.aa
rain to a Niidden end
Vega to attend the Hough Kiders re
found that the indictment named Mr
Hecker a Klizati.'tli. wheu It Hhoiild have u'Jion. A the people of l.aa Vega esti
been Teree. I In court nolle pronied the mate that there were aliout 1.5u0 there
Indictiiieiit. A new iiidlctmeiit will at from the country Immediately contigu
ous to the city, this would make tne total
mice be drawn up.
The grand jury thia afternoon voted outside attendance something over 4,omi.
Frank liarcla, painter at C. A Hudanother I'ldictmeut Hgatnxl Hecker. The
juror chneeu to try Hecker were kept to son". dct re Thk Citizkn to thaux his
gHtlier, and when the cat I again called iieighborH and friend for th symtiathy
for trial to morrow nearly all of them they extended to hlti over the death of
hi
father, Antonio Joee liarcia, the
Will be retained.
death occurring on Monday night, with
KTKIHK AT lr1KiII
burial In the Marline! village graveyard
on Wednesday morning.
a
III
A
Truulila
Having
Mill
So.
I'lnnree
Theodore King returned last night
Mltli Tlielr niulor.
from l.a Vega. He aay that Brook
Detroit, Mich . June 2ti. A complete nouthtrt. who wa taken hick while at
lockout went lulu effect Una afternoon lu tending the reunion,
mending, and
I'liigrce tV isiuiih' log hoe factory,
that he I receiving every rare and atleu
U.wanl-- i of nix hundred pe pie.
lion from l.a Vega friend. He will
In that nece
The only work lu progre
probably be well enough to return home
nary to rlemi up the machine. The to morrow morning.
trouble wa forced by the tttrlke, till
been spend
noon, of th employe of the turning aud IngMIhh Anna I'ohl. Inwho ha city
for her
thl
welt liepiirtiiieut. Three week ago the health,thewillwinter
evening for
morrow
to
leave
In
factof y Blurted new machine
Improved
greatly
home,
ImtoiinIii
n
her
the ehoe turning department, which Mis Anna attended the university the
were operated partly by boy in place
I lie
hhoeinakera' onion lie iiast term and ha a wide circle of
of men.
here, who wUh her long life and
clarul tloit uulexN higher wage were friend
li ipptuea
upward of
I aid Intl. at department
l( K. Heller, the general merchant of
men employed in the turning aud welt
department would quit today. The t.ubcitiin, who came in day before yeeter
day
a the advance guard of about 'Jo.imo
men
rump nv announced that if the
went uut the entire faotory would be pound of wool, I still here, aud this
Khul down. The employe alo Coin morning in wool reached me city, a
pialu that while Hi I'ingree oompaliy sale wa readily made, the wool bringing
and It emplo)e hal hillierti) lixed the about the hlgheHt ugurn paid here thl
ecale ot wnge for the year ill May, tlila season.
bad not imt been done thl year. I.at
The house of t'rorapio O'Bannon and
pay day the company untitled all of the wife wa made happy last night by the
employe that it hat dicoiitinud the advent of a ten pound son. Thl has
ue of Hie I Hlon etaiup. The company been the wish of the happy parent for
gave out Niued Htatementa this after- eight year, and I UK I iiikn I pleased
noon to the i fleet that the agreement
to chronicle the above fact.
cannot apply to work
with emplnie
The paperhnnger are at work In Judge
undertaken by the new method which Crumparker'
at the court
chamber
are yet In an experimental tage, and house
repapering the wall, aud
elate that the benellteof the I'nlon tamp when they get through It will look like a
wa found not to be commeuurate with new place.
but the company
It Inconvenience,
here the Apple Hlossoms Kali."
Mr. II. K. Yewell telegraphed to her "W
expect to treat with employe a for"Hear Old Tennessee."
husband
here that she and son will reach
merly.
HadJy I've Come."
"Tell
Krank ('. I'ingree thl afternoon aald a the city to morrow evening ou the7:'
Three late arid popular songs fur It at
reaHoiiahle time will be allowed the o clock train from the eaxl.
the whllson Music company.
Htnker for consideration, but rather
Noihin
best at
but tin;
roarih or .lulv
than Hiifler a Ions hut dowu the lirm
would employ non union labor to till the Kuppr
sod. i fountain.
The Woman' Belief Corp have en
the atrlkei place
gaged "Jumbo" and eeveral other wagons
for a large picnic to the mountuius on
Hcrr wiol 4'rui lly,
the 4th. All those who want to go,
The attention of Marshal McMillin I
should call at the Whltsnu music store
railed to a couple residing oppoxit the
and engage their seats.
Commercial cluh building, and known bv
Ouud Miners Hauled.
the clsii'iil Irish name of u'Hrien. The
man of th hoiiHehold I a clloii work
The anthracite mine at Madrid, N. M
I
s
man. and he. with In wifeand on. here
will start up at once with foil force. One
nd a vacatli u ami Keep in close
to
hundred gissl miners by applying at the
mine can be put to work Immediately
and will have steady work the entire
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

T

1 1

21

KMC ARK
watcliLM (or

7

Jewels

.

.

Jewels

.

$25 00
30 00

Till; BKST AND MOST RKLIAHLK

railway acrvii c, bciiij adjusted ami rated in
poMtion.. When desired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the (ieaer.il Walth Intpector of Santa Fe
System.
"1
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Mexico.
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Pur tlie ttriu,
Uet A bottle of Finch's Hoi ten Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg
Ills Ohjmll.ill.
Hon. Felix Martini z, who stoppeil over
here yesterday with the famous I hihua
hua bras baud, was a pleasant caller at
this ollln last night. He stated that
I UK
ClTi.KS's Correspondent, to the
Bough Kiders' reunion, had somewhat
misquoted h lu Miirtlne.i lu hi com
iniiiilcaliou to thl paper of June
While he wa quite Indignant over the
delay
Incident to reaching the Bough
Kldvr reunion, and while his coiiversa
tlou on th aubject was very pointed, It
I

c

FRfcl

f'j.isj Shuen the bell lins.
the bell linos.
the bell riiii".
the bell linos.
the bell riilj;..
j.jii Shoe, the bell rings.
t.S'J Shoes
j.ou Shoes
,,.$o Shoes
3a jo Shoes

2.00 ShoeH the bell
I.75 Shoes llie bell
15U Shots the bell
1.25 Shoe, the bell
1, co Shoes the bell
.75 Shoes the bell
.51) Shoes the bell

rini.

ring's.

rinjs.
rintfs.
rinj.;s.

linos.

riiis.

You pay no more than the
regular price aod your purchase may be the 201 h.

Our Goods are marked in plain figures.

'

GEO. C. CAINSLcY

6

ilu Dealer.
CO. 19hVIIblr
S. Second Ht.

Repairing Done "A You Like It."

Shoes at Cost.

INFANTS' SHOES.

Every Ti me the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
Kvery jotli pair of
Kvery 2ut!i pair of
Kvery 1
pair of
Kvery Joih pair of
livery 2oth pair of
Kvery iolh pair of
Kvery iotli pair of
Kvery 2tli pair of
Kvery jot li pair of
Kvery joth pair of
Kvery 2otli pair of
Kvery 2oth pair of
Kvery JOth pair of

are going uut nf
shoe buelnesH
an I in order to do so
wo will sell our entire
stock i f
We

o' th

nil leather, sizes 2 to B, to close out
l&C
only per pair
INFANTS' MOCCASINS.
Ail color, white, pink, blue, tan aud black, sizes 1
IWc
to 4. to close out, par (.air, only
INEANTS SHOES,
Kine kid, softsliiH, our regular fern shoe, In all l.es,
to does out, per pair
26c
MISSES SLIPPERS.
Size 12 to 2, with or without heel, colors black or
tan, to chseout, per pair, only
60c
LADIES' OX FOR US.
All new style liongolii Kid, Patent Leather Tin. or
rrom i to 7, lu all widths. 00c
Leaf Tip. lu A'l
LADIES' SOUTHERN TIES,
Like Illustration, color black aud tuu. In all size
Oand width, regular (Ms) '.shorn; to closa them out
pair, only
$1.25
Hewed soles,

-s

lr

SHOES!

SHOES!!

SHOES!!!

We haven't space to enumerate all our various styles and kinds. Sulhve to state we
are jjoiuo; out of the shoe business, and if we
have the shoes to lit your feet we know they
pay us no
w ill lit your pm ketbook, as you
profit, thereby saving from 251: to $1 u pair.

Warm Weather Wearables.
PRETTY ORGANDIES.
Hie win low display of

A

few styles of prli tel organfrom ISc to Hod per yard.

dies.

price

While they last

tike 'em for

I

10c

av

yard

j pleiet printed Dluiilies lu A variety i f colorings,
all new goods, worth in the riguUr way up to VI
unit locayird. Thl week only
5c a

it

yard

PIQUE CORDS.
20 piece of fancy striped Piijue Cord, lu handsome
patterns, worth lu the regular way from loc to 2&c
a yard. On sale at only

lOcayard

CRASH SUITINGS.
Light welgat, serviceable and pretty, in A great Assortment ot stripes, checks ami plain solid color,
t'Pfrom
8 a yard

Down Pillows.
Hilkollne covered, with a fl In ruitlle, An Ideal
k
pillow, slzt aoxjo, at ouly .... $1.00 each
bam-inoc-

SHIRT WAISTS.

w

One of the biyest bargains of the ae ison.
All of our Colored Hlilrt Walstn, the celebrated Trojan Waists, made of Percale,
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive
includes all Shirt Waists that sold up
to $1.50 each, go on sale at the low price
col-orin-

of only

50 Cents Each.
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TlilrWnth Cavalry biint, of Chi
haahna, Ucxlro, Dtrtalniil ths popl
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ot Albuquriqiid liy (tlTlng two eonrrrta
at the Orchestrion hall ynttrday afwr
noon and
Tli attendance at
the matinee Id the afternoon tin not
ery large, owing to the fact that many
people did not know that It wan ti) he
Riven. Thin wao due to the change In
the original program, made necimary by
the late arrival nt the b nd on the even
lug before.
In the evening, however, the hall wai
crowded by
rt'prtwentativn audience of
All": ,iii j'le'e nitidis loving people, and
lie band wa given nvMn i aftor oration,
which will mh'; thi'lr ehort out In thin
city a memorable one. The band Uyed,
by rej'ieHt,medlet of A nerlcan national
air, which were all greatly appreciated.
Wheo they etrtick up Yiukee Doodle, the
aiiiliencn could not restrain It enthu-l-a-i- n
until the clime, but broke Into Inn I
applause a eoon an the tune waa
The eame thing occured when
'The Btar Spanglwl Banner." "America,"
"I'ixie" and other popular patriotic aln
were played, and It wan again repeat d
when the band ntrnck up La Poloma
and Golomlrlna, the iiatloual air of
Mexico. The cordial reception and
with which thee air were received waa the hlgheet compliment wh'ch
an American atnlience could poeeibly
have paid, not only to the band lteelf,
but to the Meter reptililtti from which
they hail.
To ear that all thiwe who heard the
concert were enraptured, by the eweet
melody diepeiiHed by the band, la a
moderate etatenient of the delight which
which everyone felt. To Hon. Vein
Martinet, through white effort the band
wa granted pertulxelon to remain over
a day In thin city, the people of Alhn- iieritie will ever be grateful.
CUMMKHl'IAI. ll.l'll HM,.
The
hop of the Commer
cial club wa given an Increa! Importance last night, owing to the preeeuoe of
the Chihuahua band and other dlntin- gulehed vlhltor. who were the gueit of
the club during the evening. The
of the ladlea were elegant and
were ooiiHlilered by many the (Iniwtever
iwii at a eorlul function In Albuquerque.
t'rof. IH Mini rn'e orcheetin f uriiinliexl ex- client niUNic for the dun "er.
The Chihuahua band repaired to the
Commercial club Immediately after the
concert at the (if client r Ion hall, and from
t'mt time until 12:00 a. ru., the hour for
the di purtnre of the train for (ha h uth,
It nii'itilitr were the recipient
of
conrteele from the sltlxen of Albuquerque, which they appeared to appreciate
highly. They alwi played several
during IntcrinUinim lu the dancing, for the entertainment of their hoeta.
Well kuowH people who attended the
ball were: Hon. Hoi. Luna and wife,
Lie Lutiae; Colonel Clark K. Carr aud
( Utk M
Carr, nt Galeehurg. III.; (ien-erHiiperliiteudent A. U. Hell, of laa
Aiigelee, aud T. K. Cully, Uiorleta.
Ciilimel ( arr I a brother of General
('hit, and I one ot the leading public
men ot llllnoU. He ha been I nited
State mlnlNter to lieu mark and wa a
cuudidate for the senate at the time that
"Hilly" Maon watt elected. Clark M.
Carr I the aou of General Carr and waa
a paymaeter In the I'ulted Btate army
In Cuba, from which place he has 're-c- e
itly returned.
f
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I wa eerlotiNly a 111 ic led with a cough
for aeveral year, ami
fall had a
in ire never cough than ever before. 1

lat

have uel many remedie without re
t'eiving much relief, and being
try a lutcle of Chaiubertaiu'
''oiikIi remedy, by a friend, who, knowing me tn lie a poor widow, gave It to
iu. I trim! it, and with the mont gratifying result. The Urt bottle relieved
me very much aud the Hecnml bottle ha
1 have not hail a
alMolutely cured me.
good health for twenty year. I give
(hi
certificate without eolicitation.
"imply In appreciation of the gratitude
ror
me cure allected. KeHpectfullr,
rll
vir. Mary A. Heard, Clareiuore, Ark.
Kor sale by all druggit.
reom-mende-

1

1
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HherifT Thoina 8. Huhbell, who at- lor Ur year at n er tendetl the reunion at La Vegan and
t ill inti lerl on it'lltial tillMlieth ((owelty.
while there wa the gueet of that "prince
J M Moore.
of good fellow," Col. H. K. Korythe, the
i l.t )A N ir(,iMioin amount to tu t, at lo
great
Hlnger, lia returned home
T iniert-- Koom ti, I roinwell n k
aud to Thk Citizkn Ntatea that he had
more tun than could be parked Into halt
a di 7,n big tobacco hoghead. He ay
the colonel wa at hi very beet, and that
mean to hi Albuquerque friend a great
deal, for it there I anyone In the territory who know bow to entertain It I
Krank Foray t ha. Harry P. Owen, district
court clerk, who wa aUo at the reunion,
aud who announce himself well pleased
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Will often cause a horrible burn. scald.
cut or bruise. Kuckleu'a Arnica Halve,
the best in the world, will kill the paiu
aud promptly heal It. Cure old aores,
fever sores, ulcer, boils, felons, corns, all
skin eruption. Hest pile cure on earth,
(inly 2'j ct a box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. II. O'Klelly & Co.

Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,
"During my brother' late
from sciatic rheumatism. Chamber-laiCain Balm wa the only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many other
have teetitled to the prompt relief from
pain which this liniment afford. For
wale by all druggist.
Mr. l
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LITTLE HEN
W.int Ucd Si dor .1 II iiisf Shot's.
Ilio; in,.n want a oood working
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ViKi( tim n, Hough RlilersRf solve

el i.tit liirhlrn'
aftfr the blrlli of

" I ik am Mite. I'lManAM: It Is with
pleamiiv Hint I add my testimony to
your list, Imping that it nny Induce
of your Vaother to avail tliruiM-lve-i
luable mcdii'ine.
"Afur the birth of my little gtrl,
three year ago, my health waa very
poor. I had lrncorrhira badly,
a
trrrlble brnring-ilowpain which
rradnally gn-worse until I could do
no work. Also had headache Dearly
all the time, and dir.r.y feeling.
were very profuse, appearing every two wrrks.
I
" took medicine from a good doctor,
but It aeenied to do no ginsl. I wbj
becoming olnrmcd over my condition,
when I read your advertisement In a
paper. I eent at once for a bottle ot
I.ydia K. rinkhaura Vegetable
and after taking two tlilr 's ol
the bottle I felt no mocli better that 1
end for two more. After using tlirct
bottle I felt a strong aud well aa any
one.
"I think Itlstho best medicine for
female weakness rver advertised, and
recommend It to every lady I meet
from this trouble."
Maternity Is a wonderful cxperlenca
and many women approach it wholly
onprepnred. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
The advice of Mrs. I'inkham I freely
offered to all expectant mother, aud
her advice Is lieyond question tha moat
valuable to bo obtained. If Mr, rax
ton had written to Mr. I'inkham b
fore confinement she would have been
aaved much (iifTc ring. Mr, rinkbam'l
addros la Lynn, Maaa.
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YICOR.
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miU'J MINHOOC
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nn Install merit.

"Uolly. no wotuler mt.sea .'eepa ao lutein
de fuoriilu' fur ilia am one oil r utielle'a Urila."

MASONIC TEMPLE,
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DeWltt'e Little K.srly liners expel
rlck. .iid r.. We handle everything
New Vork.
a. f.
ln.il OOo Iff
from the system all poisonous a 'ctiumla
boi. o
wkIi a
,,ti,n lu our Hue.
HZ.60i
IJfVlT'L
t
tions, regulate the Htomach, bowels and
wounds an 1 powder bun a f THfitii.rii.c lu tuit or iihu,4 ili nioncv.
Distiller' Aleuts,
liver, and purify the blood
They drive cut, bruises, sprains,
wouud from nrrrila N1i4Kl Ct., 1 h.loa f, )a(ki IH., CkkAM. Special Distributor Taylor Id Williams,
away disease, dissipate melancholy, aud rusty nails, Insect Htmgs and Ivy poison-lu- JOHN I). MBHHV. Alhnqnergne. N. M.
1mlHvllle, Kentucky
give health and vigor tor the daily rou
quickly healed by DeWitl' Witch
A ladie' crash skirt worth 5ii cents, or 111 Koiith First HL.
tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Kerry' Itazsl h.ilve. Positively prevent blood
Albuquerrjue. N. M
Drug Co.
poisoning. Reware of counterfeit.
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun-i UK.
Kerry' I'rug dered collar, this week for Jo cents.
is
and
mik
Kev. Bruce Kinney ha been pastor of Co.
Bro.
the First Baptist church ot this city one
Painter and Paper Hanger.
year thl week. Ori July I, ls:is, the
membership of the church was 11, of NEW STORE.
NEW FIRM.
UHDKKS SOLICITKU.
which Us. were resident, and 15
EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Hluce that time Li additions
have been lusile to the membership; the
Don't fall to call at the
church debt aud all bills paid, and the
1ST
UKAI.KKS IN
treasurer' report shows a fair balance to
the credit of tfie church.
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reeolutlons, would report the following
for consideration ly liie assoclatloii:
llesolved, That the thanks of tills assn
C'aliou be extended lo Ida city n Las
gs. Our rnvplldli has h.eu aroyai
one. We have
eatertaiued lieyoi.d
our merit. The hospitality of lliscil)
has been exhibited must Ian-lil- y
It has
been true westi ru hospitality, freest ol
all, H'lil will be ri'iio iliU ri'd with ilmpi'st
plearmre tfiroiiw hull I the lives nt the
Re may
nil tubers of tue association.
make no nieiitton of Individuals, where
all have done s.i liincli. lo lioveinor
Otero ami Major tisu. we
the
key through which we hn secured iui s'
nt
mem ry.
valued treasurrs
Kejuiiveil, That the m st heartfelt op
preciatlon of tills as i c atinii be hrTeli;
ex elided to Gov, M. A II ero and the ter
ritorlal go.ernmeut of New Mexico, dy
rea.on ot the a ituversary of the b.itlle al
Li GuasliiiaH, June ill. bating beeu de
clared a legal biil'day tliri.iignont the
territory of New .Mexico as a luatk of re
lit otv i ll's Kough
spirt to and Inti
Killer.
K solveil. That tl.e members of this association here again, as lu the war lime
of til
at, Traili' in thetr I iyalty to the
government and Ooir devotion to
ig a long as Ihere exists agalliHl It In
amis a single fts
KsoIvmI. That this association ex
tendr, it heartiest good will greetings
to the the soldier of ths natlo i now
lighting the nailcn' btltles in the far
I'hlllppllles, To tlietu iihui their return
ir due honor equal to any ever before
bestowed by any people after any triBOSINBSS
LOCALS.
umph at arms. Ve are pmul of thetr
nravery
endurance, and of the patriTin and copper work. Whitney Com- otic prl leand
In warfare
that sustains
pany.
no lin arduous than that which lately
A good summer corset for 25 cent.
H. waa waged In Cuba or lu Porto Kico.
Ilfeld ,t Co.
KcHoived, That thl
association de
See the wash suit on eile this week at dare against all gathering
reputed to
be
of
KoHevelt'
those
the Kcouomlst.
Kulieh Klders,
Hit
save
that
be
held
nil
thnse
on
the an
Wood, kindling and charcoal at II. A.
uiversary of the battle of La Guasima
M. Palladtno'e.
or that may be olliciaily called by the
The Alaska refrigerator la the best. qualified
olllcer ot the Association of
Whitney Company.
Kough Klders.
Scrubbing and shoe brushes at cost at
Kesolved, That the olllcer of the assoII. A. it. I'alladluo'a.
ciation be directed to advise Mrs. J.
Attend the sale ot parasol and um- Addison Porter, of Washington, of our
brella at the Kconomist.
slncerest appreciation of the graceful
Window shades In all color.
May A and kindly action of last Memorial day,
in decorating the gravei of the regiFaber, 3o6 Kallroad avenue.
ment' dead, who lie in their eternal rest
Fin Hhady Grove butter 2 J',' cent a beneath
the sod ot the national cemetery
pound at II. A. M. Cal lad mo'.
at Arlington.
For fine summer comfortable, go to
Kesolved. That the sympathy of this
May At Kaber. HOo Kallroad avenue.
association be extended to ihe widow of
The beet place In towu to buy house First Lieutenant Fred Y leutge, Troon I.
furnishing good. W hitney Company.
deceased sines the last meeting. He wa
Twenty-livcent will buy four gent' a capaiile ami worthy ell! 'sr. and a man
llneu
collars. Kwenwald Hro. whisie personality made htm well h
Last week ot our great sale of boys loved by hi comrade, Kespsot fully
clothing aud furulshliigs.
B. Ilfeld .V submitted
Jas H, Mc YivrocK, Chairman.
Co.
Head our ad. and see what a quarter
apalu's Oreste.t Neeil.
will buy thl week at our store. Koen-walMr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. Hoaln.
Br a.
spend hi winter at Aiken, H C. W eak
Ladle' silk glove, black and color, nerves im caused severe pain lu the
'
75
back of hi head. On using Klectrin Hiprice
worth
for this week
cent: our
tter, America' greatest blood and nerve
oenta. Ilfeld'.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north remedy, all pain msm left him. H says
Third street. He ha tha nloeat fresh Ihis grand meiliciue I what hi country
needs.
All America know that it cure
meat lu tha cltr.
liver and kidney trouble, purllles the
Ladle. In want of a sunshade or para blotsl,
up the stomach, strennlhens
tone
sol can save money this week by buying
the nerve, put vim, vigor and new life
a; me Koonomisi.
into every muscle, nerve and oriran of
Our carpet stock consist of all the the body.
If weak, lire I or ailing you
latest pattern
May .V neeii n. n,very uotue guaranteed, only
aud designs.
Faber, Grant Hullding.
Ml cent.
Hild by J. II. O'Klelly .V Co..
C. A.Grande, 36 north Broadway, line druggist.
liquor and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
The l.as Viu Ministers.
Furnished room for rent.
Parson I'zxdl wa asked about hi
Yes! Another big Hale ot white goods;
treatment by the niln sturs of La Vegn
Just what you need and the price
on hi return to Denver, Hay the Ki pub
low. B. Ilfeld & Co.
The best place for good, juicy steaks I lean.
and roast aud all kind of meat, kept
"Well," he replied, thoughtfully, 'I
In a first do market, at Kleiuwort'.
don't like to discus the subject. My
Kepair work on annunciator, call services were
advertised a
union
belle, spejking tube and electrical work
Vegas
of any nature, my specialty. C. C. Cu- service. I noticed by the La
p iper that every church in the town ad
rat. Old telephone, No. li'i.
vertised services and one minister adver
Mr. John llevlns, editor of the Press
Anthon. Iowa, sals: "1 liave ined Cham tised hi Hiibject a 'Hod's Kough Killers.'
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Services were held, too, In every Las
Kemedy In mv familv for II f teen tears. Vega church, and aome of mv friends
have recommended ll to hundred of oth took this u i meaning that the preachers
ers, and have never knowu it to tail lu a
aingle Instance."
For sale by all drug of the town were angry localise one
from abroad had bseii brought to deliver
gist.
the
memorial sermon.
fourth of July Hat.. Ilelweea Nlsllini.
'There wa not a minister tn the town
HmI ur Alliuiiierqii,
Itouiiil trip ticket between stations on who came to ctll upon mo or gave the
Hantu Fe Paclllc railroad will he Hold ou slightest Imli atlou that he was aware
July 1,2, Hand I at one fare for the round that 1 was In towu. I was there as a
trip, return limit July r. A. L. Courad, guest of th city, the Hams as the others
and It wa well known that I wa with
A (ent.
Colonel Koosevelt.
At a reception SaturA diseased stomach surely undermines
day night a young woman brought a
health. It dull the brain, kill energy, preacher up to me and Introduced him.
destroys the nervous system and predis- He said only a few word a'ld then ex
pose to Insanity and fatal diseases. All cused himself.
dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured by
".such treatment, my friends claim, was
Kolol Dyspepsia Cure. It ha cured very discourtous under the circtini
thousand ot case and
curing them stances. I do not care to express my
every day. It lugredtent are such that opinion."
It cau't help curing, berry' Drug Co.
A DISMIIMI MIK.A lull. I. All.
Low Hales lur Puurlli or July.
llHWlil. h H ill I.S.I
Ticket on the Atchlaou, Topeka &. A l.lmllril i fur Ton list Only.
Hanta Fe railway, between stations in
Genuine Barrios DiumornlH have a
New Mexico aud Tes is, will be Hold July
world wide reputii' ion. It is almost im3 aud 4 at one fare for the round trip, repossible to distinguish them from genuturn limit July C. A. L Conrad, Agent.
ine diamonds costing hundreds of dollars
each. They are worn by the best people.
1
Kxpericnce
the beet teacher. I'se W e will forward a genuine barrios diaAcker' Kugllsh Kemedy lu any case of mond mounted In a heavv linir. pin or
coughs, colds or croup. Hhoiiid It fail to stud lo an t address upon receipt of price.
give immediate relief in iney refunded. f each. Karrings. screws or drops '
per pair. King settings are msde of one
25 ct. and & ct. J. II. O'Kellly & t'o.
continuous piece of thick, set gold, and
National Kiluri.lliMial AMtirlslInn 1t-liig- , are warranted not to tarulsh. Hpeelal
Lim A nifsl"., .In lr I I, 14, l:l sad O.
combination otter tor n day only!
Ticket ou sale for the above occasion King and tud sent to any addres uui
June 27 to July 10 luMuslve, f:)7 from receipt of l oil. lu ordering ring give
linger
by using a piece of
Albuquerque to l.os Angele and return. string measurement
also full particular. A Idress
Limited to Hept. 4. For further infor- plainly.
Tiik RaKiiuh Dhmunh Comiuny,
mation. Inquire ot A. L. Conrad, agent.

wrurnl

Theo, Muensterman.
203 WEST R41LKOAD AVENUE

e!

I

n .onltitifit'

Thankful words written by Mr. Ada K
A lot of Men's an t II
iys
H. D
"Ha taken with
by u at half price for Hart, of lirotoii.
oad
cold which settled on my lunirs;
a
cadi,
mid you may liave'the lienelll:
cut'igh set lu and Dually terminated in
I
Kits' One burklii Shoe worth fl.no consumption. Four tlm-to- r
.....
gave me up,
price 7nc.
saying I could live but a short time. I
Men' due buck M Hhoe, worth
X
gave myself up to my rtavlnr, determined
price '.ski.
If I could not stay with my friends ou
Men' One buckle Hlioe, double Hole, earth, I would meet my absent one
To,
l
i.
l.t
worth
price
aliove. My husband wa advised to get
Mi'tl's l.awil iemiis Show, rubber Dr. king' New Discovery for Consumpsile; woith o'ic, price PH'.
tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,
Ladies' Mue-slra- p
baud iIh, worth took In all eight Isittle. It has cured
1.25, prlca
me, and thank Hod, I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman " Trial
Ciimc! Sri-And I if i onvini fil !
bottle free at J. II. ll'IMelly .V (V. drug
Htore. Kegular size .'sic. and (I. GuarCVnl PImcoiiiiI on all CunIi l'liroliaat-s- .
anteed or price refunded.
sl'K

Shnes

V.rie

PASSfD.

'

Sola Aganta ror Saa Aataalo Lima,

i

New

Tlephue t47.

118.
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NOMTU

THlliU

H'

1

CLOUTHIER

kannm

MeRAli,

&

WHAT

to ED. CLOUT PIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Grocorics,
A

Ac

OUR

A

--

I.HIQI KIlvt'K.

TO

UDMLY

in land hi I

r

Term Terr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
Ponth Second mnl, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to Went
ern Pulon Telegraph oQlo.
Jo

B. A. 8LEYSTEH,

mI

mm

MAN

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

ii

lei

,,.

O. GIDEON,

mu-ic-

Household Goods

K.

G1DE0K QUtsEN C03K STOVE,
Beat Id Id) wolld.

Kl ITK'H KdINTAIN

Chapiiinn. f rum ('olorndo suring,
U In lha city, and haa a plaaMiil room at
lha draud I antral.
I.aea eiirtalna, ainhraclng tha meat
; A
dcaitahla atjla auil laUknih al
W. (4.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.
-- Tllh-

Kntiat'a.
Naw lot of oliva oil and linpo an
In al H. A. M I'allit
inaiicnroiila

STONE HOTEL.

ill

jut

no'.

aivo

s

Kiu-li-

a.ej
arte

Ladirs' Shirt Waial, with detach t'lf latindei
L.tilies' Crash Skirts, worth 501, t aeh
Six L idies' Cream Vest
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c ea. h, for.
Two pair Ladies' lCtra duality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collar for

1c
c

vi

tntl.tr

,

For lio Men Folks.
1

.1c

Three pair Men's (Jood Mack Socks for....
n
only, four for..
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's jjootl II ilhritftfan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c lo 50c, now
1 le
d
(ientle.nan s nice
(ientleman'a nice Teck Tie
A nice llanJ ISow

arte

lay-dow-

rte
'4rtc

arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

Keetaiirant
where Ihe best meals and
ehort orders ara eerved.

UTA

Klrat-Claa-

a

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

10

GIVEN

LADIES,

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

l'our-in-han-

LOCAL

PAHaiiKAfllS.

A. U. l'attau. ratirawiitlng tha Kapnb
lican, Danvar, I at Sturgaa' Kuropian.
Ura. Arthur Wabstar. lha draanmkar.
haa baa on tha nick Hat for tha pnU faw
11

daya.
Tha

Alhiiiiiariiia Ouarda will niaat
this availing and a larga attaudanca In
laairad.
Mr. Juntilta II da lliiliarraz dlad at
hoiua at Atrial this uiDrnlng at l
hr
o'cli.ck.
l.nnla I If aid. ona of the wool purchaa
raturiiad to
lug III of lifidd Hroa ,
tha city from a trip norm.
I) A. hhopa, a pfjmhtr Santa ha rapillt;
ntllroadar, I in- lha city, and Is
at tha lio- I Hfghlaud.
1 r
(1. VY. II trriaoit Mod ftiuiiy will
Icava la a tW days, pa.ilily on Sun 'ay
mgliv, lor aoutriaru eauioruia
Martin, of tha Ci.tlmlic
Hi v. Adrlnii
pitiihh of liallup,
al lha Kuroiiun,
f
Ih aouth la-- l night
rmn
(.'niiiuig down
lr. C. 1). Ilnrriaou, tha dautit, fotinnr
ly of thia city, now of Carrillo, la in tha
city aud la rcglatarad at hturgra' Kuro- paau.
H. HchiHtar, tha St. John a. A.T., gau
aral marchant. who waa hara on a vilt
to ralativaa and friauda, raluruad waat
laat night.
J. K. I.utliy, ona of Albiniiiariua'rt
night
i'tli7.ua, rxturuiMl
rum Cob rj.lii, whara lia la tntarastad lu

hi

111

ragla-lara-

d

1

--

Hole

F.G.Pratt&Co

Affenia

ailliboro

8illclli-i- l

Crramcr Hnlt
BaalonKarth.

ira UllarT,

HKAI.K1H

CITY NEWS.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

Matthew's Jersey uillk; try it.
Nice bauanaa at J. L. Hell & (Vs.
Window ahadaa, in al! dolor. May A
Kabar.
Live and dreaaad poultry at J. L. Ball
A Co'a.

riiiinMng In all Its branches. Whitney
Com nan v.
Kraah tig
Hall X Co'a.

aud niunkiucloua at J.

'
Merchant' lunch

House Furnish- -

every morning at the

hite Klephaot.
Huioka tha Atlldavit cigar; 15 canla.
two (or 'Hi cen la.
J. I.. Hell Aal'o are beadgiiarters for
watermelon on ice.
Ladles' straw hats, at aptclal bargMiua
this week, at llfeld'a
lllg aala 011 awealers this week aUhe
Knoiiomlal. up from 25i) each.
Insurance gasoline atove are the only
ones that are safe. W hitliey Company.
Highest cah prices paid for furniture
aud household good. 114 Hold avnuue.
W

ing Goods.

2

tor CarpetM, Matting,

11

1

Sinlc3 Hm1s.
Miittrosses.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.

306 KAII.KOAI)
-

A

CO.

VKNL'K.
NKW MhXICO.

-

Mining nnd

Artistic papei hang-

Blacksmiths'

ing and painting. The
Reo Hive.
Matthew's J rsey milk; try It.

A Iron Pipe Fittings

Inlio.loii'a J.m.a Slag.
ill leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to tha city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jeuin lint spriogs should leave their orJamks T. Johnston.
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

a yard
rtOe a yard
rtrtc a yard

.tiOc

a

yard

..Whitney Company.
Piumbere, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Worlt Guarantood.

Alwayi Goods People
Want: Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A SKINNER,
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

aH

CP,
1UU

F?xst

Railroad

Ave.,

ALHl UCKKUUK. N. M.

Pure HUiiuuer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for aafa at J. I.. Hell x (Va. Orange, peach, catawha. grata and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.

A

new aud Mg stock of lamps

W

Co.

mm

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
ST4KD4RD

P1TTBRIS

The Most Reliable ol
AH Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

More About Thin Things.
Summer wearables, cool and comfortable. Knowing where to buy them is something. Knowing
This store is strongly fortihetl
that they'll be bought right is bought here that's more to the point.
if
it's
it;
quality, here you will liml
have
we
If
it's
style,
to furnish you with your summer outlit.
everything the best of its kind. If it's price well, our price policy is too well known hereabouts to
Tick with assurance, but don't delay too long or the picking on these lots will
need further emphasis.
be done with.

An Undersized Purchase of
Outing; Skirts.
Alt made of washable fabrlua; all
touched up and trimmed with truest
Hargalus here for somebody.
taste.
Is It you?
A crash skirt for 'I'M.
Lilian skirts for
5 to J 75.
to ill 7b.
Pique skirts from
Ihick skirt sr octal at Tkm.
Duck skirts from fioc to il'l't.

and
Brass Goods.

Daby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Neds. Couches,

W

arte

Flags!
&

Oo-Cart- s.

RIGHT PJ.RICES!

Great Values In Lace Curtains, 1'ortiers, Table
Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

0. A. MATS0N

Roekers.
Dining Chairs.

Cliellbniers.
Cupboards.
A completu stork in every particular.

nound.

.Flags!

Tarlor Furniture.

Si(l(il)Oiii(ls.

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at...
Axminalcr, $ 1.15 regular; at

All Shapas and Sires

Ollice Desks.
Ladies' Desks.

lietlroom Suits.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
They
that follow tell all.
wi'l secure the rights of the
stock.
Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen cur claims.

Fireworks!

North Second St eet.

Furniture.

Linoleum,

Carpets and Matting.

41--

Ladles' high spliced ankle, double sole,
One gftuz stockings, at 12'
Silk vests, handsome lace trimmed, at Children's line ribbed hose, special, l.'at.

Women's Vests.
:i7o.

cotton vests, crochet uack and
arms, inc.
Klna vests, ecru aud white, special. I nt.
Ladles' unlou suits, to close out, 25c.
Children's vests, to close ont, H)c, or for
Kancy

:

2K'.

Men's Shirts and Drawers.

Parasols and Sua Umbrellas.
We mar not own this handsome stock
nf "sun snuffers" auy cheaper than other
might buy them, but we sell them cheaper, which accounts for many things
which some folks wonder at:
A gmkl Hlorla silk umbrella at U5c.

White silk parasols at M. and upwards.
The beat Halbrlggan you ever saw, One. All fancy silk paranoia at big reduction
All kiuda of parasols aud
In prices.
on waist Is lu strong Other Halbrlggau at 250,
The realy
suu umbrellas.
evident-- , here. Save you tha price of Ih 101 quality rib shirts and drawers, 25c.
th making on auy of these, and that la Kancy striped shirts and drawers, 25c.
Timely Towel Talk.
quite au Item from adreaamaklug stand Wooleu underwear, light weight, 75c.
Timely, because there are more towels
point.
We have everything pertalulng to ineu'a
used just now than lu cold weather.
Kaucy silk waist at 41 S5.
wear.
Timely, again, because tbeae towels touch
China ailk waist at l U'.
Some Summer Stocking Lots.
a lower price level than la common for
Satlu Ducheaa, all silk, at 41
Taffeta silk, fancy striped, at 41 35.
Might Just aa well be cool and com audi excellent grades. It's a chance
forts!, la whan both can be l light at worth the taking.
Thin Knitted Underwear.
a trilling expeuse. Only enough of Larga sin bleached Turkish towels, 15o.
such
Kor women, for men, for children.
Larg-six ) oottou towel at 5c.
for a few days' selling.
these
It'a uo trick to sell good, reliuble underIluck towel special, good heavy quality,
rib
and
plain
seamless
hne.
full
Ladles'
wear at these prices. Tha wonder K
H sires, at 12l,c, 17e aud 2oc.
top, fast black, at inc.
bow ll can lie done, but done It la. Proof

Drmy Waists Made of Silk.

1

1

Hlm-k'-

201-20- 9

nnd Hoiihh FurnlHhlng (ioodsi.

FRIDAY

whittks.

Mat

Iliiliiarlrs

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

lloli't full to atop at Work's hotel when
first-claeyou go to Jetntt Hot Spiiugs.
lu every lecpect
hotel, at Jcmei Hot Springe,
atluated on the tuouutaiu aide, la the
moat deairatile place lo put up.
If you are going to a picnic, call at
the Jafla ixocery cuii.puiiy (or your
lunches. They have tha licet keai
of lunch gwela III the City.
Kleetrlcal wiring and IHtltig, eetl-1ltV4ali for eiiiiltiping new liou-e- s,
ut
C.
11. i i.uii work al raasolialile prices.
C. I'llral. old telephone. No. 125.
I'ure auuimar fruit drinks from Arkan
aaa, for sale at J. I Hell x t o. s, orange, peach, catawba, gritpa and cherry
phoaphatea are diluks III for kings.
If you Intend to viit the celehratad
Bulphur hot apriugs, eouaiill W . L.
Irluibl A Co. aa lo trauportatlou.

Wnlclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Khie J ewelrv.
Albuquerque.

'I'linne rta:.

)rd4T Solicited.

ull

ALHl'Ull'KKiJl'K

tTlllgei.

Heist Orade of Cotton
Covered (larden Hone
A Full Line ol Lawn Sprinkler and O irden Tool.

Ave.
Grant Building, 305 Railroad,
w

fJ'f-JI-

Fresh Fish

IX- --

Law 11 Mowers..,.
Tim llet CI rude ol
ltiihte iarden Hose.

1

n

a dory.

San Jose Market

V

O. W. STRONG.

m

Sadgwlrk Creamery Butter, 2 lbs for 45c.

i

Is-- ""

A Kug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puis
fresh I fe into a room and a
neat Matting makes a lloor
covering economical and sat-o- f

Supplies.

L.

'

Wliltn Mount til it

('ream Freezer:,
Tim riiiliidelphla

119 S. Second, Street,

I

aalb-factin-

. .

The Itteat and best
refrigerator made.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Curtain

Whitney company

St
ed yr!1'"

31'

Kelrlgenitor

feV-- V

Harraciida
I'ika
Lake Trout
Kish
received
bv einreaa.
l,,"-aefreah three times
CrlleNUNdi jierweek. We guarantee
our home draesrd rhii ken to Ive
I'i ey are abo!utaly freah and

N. M

SmON STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

1

Slrlped Haas
Saa Haaa
Yellow Tall
rickerid
lied KIhIi
fresh every morning

Railroad Ave. Albunuernu".

The

V

f almou
Trout

d pod a

A IMO.
HA. HOW AutonuitlR

111

Mm

ha

td

E. J. POST & CO.,

h'hm get broken too much.

1

1

pnvtdnlf r

J. MALOY,

light-weigh-

appearance indicates that he want
through anme exceedingly warm ordeal,
having Inst iilte number of pound ol
good lleali. However, he reports hiruaelf
(airly well, with every prospect of be 111
aula 10 meet an ooiigniioua ami aiirno
to bualuens an of )ore In a very abort
lime.
Ixio't forget the fair meeting at the
rooms over . uger ( aie una evening ai
H o'cliM-k- .
the naniaa of aevetal III II
wilh well known rustling nnlioca.ion
ara meiitliiiieil In connection with the
preMidaiicy nf the aaMocuttlon, and Ti K
etlng to uight
i riKN hole a that ti e
Will lienlii right nliil atari the (ireltmill
rlea lo a musing big fair th'a (a'l
A ii.
ell, the geii"ral Hiiperliili'Ui'aiit
of thi Hmtn Ke I'acl'lc, came In fr im
Chiciign lhat tilght. accoiiipHiiiad by bis
f iiiilly. 'I bar are atopping in tha city
t diy.tl.a gifatsof Mr and Mrs. w. It.
I bildeia.
Hugh O'lMinell, accompanied by bl"
ulghl from si. 1.011K
llir, arrived last
and bava taken rooma at lha ll ital High
land. Tbcv have their koilak. and will
take vlcwa i f the city and vicinity.
The arty who left a map nf the min
In tha lirdc grant at the pna'nllii'e ran
bava the eama by calling at Thk Cl TIKN
f Dice nnd liayUiir for this noline.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

4ftMM)f.
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This includes line Wo steds, Serges ami Fancy Chevt
Suit
iots formerly $14 o$iS. N't a single
Ctl'l early
will be tarried over. Tlny must

Fireworks I Of All Kinds.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

T. A.

heallu-reatorlii- g

ni

lo-Io-

b

e,

A.

.

hoiild

f

il

$12.75 Per Suit

arte
arte

milia.

According to a cabhigrniu raoalvad by
lira. II 1'. hidimtar yaalarday, bar daughter bava arrivad lu Kau, llarmauy.
whara thay axpaut to apaud tha auinmar.
Mra. Kant, chaporon, Miaa Margaret
Kant, l.irzla W lllay and K I1U1 Hlavana.
anil Maaara l.awla Hrouka ami Hum.
i'lckard r "tunic 1 lat nighl from a muat
l
dalightful outing on tha lVcoa rivar.
nil at iriKN ullh'H.
t'upt. Ilutib Laada, who win at tha
riiova rapalra for any atovo iintda,
Vi hituay Company.
.Jt lit x hot aprings lha paat two montha,
Hit
raturuail to lha city, and ha raporla
Krah atrawlwrriaa and lilacklmrrloa at
hiuiHair lu Una condition, lla gaiuad
J. I., Hi ll it (Va.
alHjut alglitaan pounds wbila at tha
Alfalfa and faad of all klndantll.
tiring.
M. I'ltlladino'a.
Hon. 80I0111011 Lima and wifa, popular
Vi ataruialoiiH,
franh fnuii Taxaa, at J.
oaoula of cxiilritl Naw Maxlco. eama In
Hall .V I'o'a.
from l.oa l.mim laat night and ragiatarad
Kraah vagatahlaa of all kind at J. I
at hlurgaa' Kuiopaall. l'hay attamlad lha
Ha I .V Co a.
noma ax
Commarnial club ball and
I.nrga Una l.ogan barriaa at J. U Hall callaut niiiaio by tha ChlliiiMhua baud
& Co'.
Kaatarn Star cordially Invitaa Mtaoim
Milk drlnkara. Try Mattliawa' Jaray and thair friauda to attend thair literary
milk.
and musical entertainment Kriday. Juiia
do. lu MKonic hall. I ickata may ha pur
H atarmalona on lea at J. I, Hall A (V
chaaad at Kvaritl'a. Oeiilleinen, iVl
cants; which Includaa lea
lad lea,
LUNCHEON
cream and raka. Coma aud hear the
DAINTIES
"VA
r
will" quartette.
I'rraaad Cornul Haaf
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal, prosecuting attorI
lion arh Mriininotfi Hllvaa
ney of thia Judicial district, haa letlirnad
lloliala
Clni'ka i Tamalaa
from San Miguel county, where he vis
Hwifl'a Hiiifl'aa lloilail Ham
ited the l.aaVegaa hot apringa, taking
I'li'klrd l.tiub Tongnea
lha hatha regularly and drinking tha
11 la
mineral water.
SAN

Cm l no and
Uio Uraod
Canned

laeiiatlmt

f

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a lew of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

a.v

1899

1883

oi$Wf.

lime wl h n .re llioo1 log
f. u ta
en e ar d extracts, ilib-fre-egg and butter a"d Cna
ts 'ry ll nr. We ke p nntl log I ut
pure
lie aiy het 101I
ei ntirt II vnrli.g eitract', A I
ewe t and
de'icious rreamery
bo tr, and hUd grade
baking

All Wool Serges, Cheviots, Cas
simeres and Other Novelties.

arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

lit

ouia Vitluulila

JOSE MARKET

Open day and Kmlit.
Until Telephone..

'

atn ad

TIIBY CONSIST OF

ROSENWALD BROS.

hop-po-

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

arc

A I,, idics' Nice Sailor for

One dozen Ilea my l'ins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 35c

g

THE GRILLE

I!

$8.75 Per Suit

Will I'.ll)!

a IVw of tllO H'IIM

cent count, r will prova nl
Our
IEMFZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. uacial Intaraat to you, KoaauwMld Hrtw
hotel at tic Kpriliiin.
'Hie only lir- cta-lea rraam f ra era and watar roolara
Kir;.! i U.
mrniiiiiiiiUtiiiii.
all nl- - and piicaa. VMiilnay Cdihiihiij
.
tn liilli.. (l ii tlie yr.ir iiriiiilld.
ll ita and cap i n pfcll anla thin wat-WEISBOKN & MONTFORT,
for oo)H and girl, nt lha r.ooiiointai.
Proprietor.
Kor
and atanogrnphy
-t

Ml

1

For tllO lilltllfai.

ir

?

205

Hclow

III Htllll'H, IlkK Hi I
iMJIillln llll I III lit
Hint
i.t r wlm ii iHinliit Ilia
tin Miila of I n VKitni rurally hiUt-- t
illicit Ilia IIk crow I In atle ndnnca.
Ha invar I'nrrjr nrir gooda from ona
to amitlixr, ttial'a whjr lliara ra
no lialrlmiiiit m ouran ck. ttaalHrtlli
with n rouiilaU
ftti'h ami rvt-r- j
iihw atiH'k, VNn nr wIIIiik nil of unr 14,
12 75. Huuuu
nulla al
415 ami 41
Hlarn, t ih Knllnat avoniH oiolliixr.
lUvliift anUrsail our lacilillM wn ara
now prLiarnl to Hrv, Ilia lliio.il Ira
pitta,
rraani in ilia citr fur in e,,tn
I raaiu aoila
and alifiliaia, lo ivutr. All
kind of drink, ! (villi. IMIaiifj'a t'ulid;

W. C. BUTMAN.

u

V

t

INTEREST TO Y0II.

f

Kilcliao.
T. K. Ciillaj. Hi rnnrlini in, la In Ilia
city from Ilia Hlorlnta m iiiiilauiN. II
atlandml ilia CoiunicrciHl cliili tiall lvt
HU KSTiTK.
Ha fjiliwla lo laluru lo Ilia
iHKht.
iiidiuiUlii tomorrow tilglil.
HOUR! PUBLIC.
At H.75 par anil jrou ran gat a good
AntoniiuM Telephone No. 174.
l miltd ouainaaa milt. wiik-I- i
wilt waur ami
ROOMS IS A 14 CKOMW'KLL BLOCK link wall. Mb inn had lawn
at i 10
In i I I iVi haraiofnra. Muiou Hlttru, ilia
llailroad avauna clollilar.
I'rjf. ('. K. HiHljfiu want out to Onllnp
REAL ESTATE.
laai mailt for the pmpiata of awakaniiiK
RKNT. an Intaraal in tha iiiilvrnitT binoiiat ilia
KOOM8 KOK
rCRMSHKl)
lutalllsanl ami proraaeiva ja i;da of III
Rent Collected.
l arunu flt.
of tha l,aail
ThA I.VliaV Aid
Money to Loan on Keal Kstate Security.
avauua Jlfllni ,ii c.iineli. H In I Iiiii(
inaatiinr tin kftHruiNHi al Ilia o.niri'h
Ottr. with Mutnal Automatic Telephone Co.. and
ijmla a liilinlr of lha waiuliara ara
CKOMWhLL Ml.OCK.
prvacnl.
Telephone
M.
Abtrai'la of titla to rWnnlillo rriuntj
ou ahol I notlCH lij
ral atala fliriilalicdAlmlrai'l
rouiuany. A
lha Altniiinaiiiiia
II. Uoora, niniiKatar. Taiaphooa, 1,
20S Tol Cold Aveou out to Flrat
Kalii l,nlir, one of Alliiiijiiiriju'a
National Bank.
voiiiik att iruaya, laft till lunrulUK for
Furniture, tha Miutli on leiral inaltara. He will
Hand
and Second
(inihainjr raturu on to ulKhl'a train.
OCSEHOLD 600DS.
STOVIS AUD
a. aiin. tha wall kiiowu jawalar ami
.specialty.
Kri.irin
wali'hiuakar, ha ramovail u lot annlli
swoiid alra.'t ami Inviica rvrrylMxl; to
Knrnltura stored and parked for ship- rail and inpacl Ma naw giinrlera.
ment. Highest primi paid for aecoiid
('.('. I'ltmt. flictriciaii. All kind of
band household gissl.
wurk and If pairing dona, mi
rx.
hurt iiotiiv. ( iilnrndo trliplioii',
8 .1. Witllwa and Wife, ra'lalaillig
from Hahlngtiiii, In, I., mi a among tha
lK Al.ltH IN
lata arrival nl tha ll ital liigliloml
Tha dark of tha M'iifMl tioard, K ir Vi)
Furniture, Stoves, ' Granite, Glass
liunnld. la rillri'llng tmll lax. nil of
and Quecnsware.
which alionld b,i p:tld ti .Inly I.
Hought, Hold and
Tin" Kvl-r- u
Mht will giva u
FURNITURE
and lilarary i nui t iinnii lit to in no
Kxfthanged.
Veiling al lha Mum IllO I nil.
highest prices pHid for
SinoKa Ilia Ailiiniuaiijua u emit t'l.tar
Mnntlfai-tliri- !
Iiy It. rt aalartald .V tiro
Ail II tllroail avanna.
Try tha tact U utkAM la tha city t
Holt" Agent for the
AI.HKHM
lAlhV. and o( atraal car nil", i

J.

COUNTER

r- -

On plan x. first claw" fnrnltnra,
rmnval. Alto on diamonK
watrhea. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll .
olaa. Trust deeds or any good aeenr-tty-

HIE

krH.i

25c

We don't propose to carry over any cf on' L'ghi-wiht
S its. '1 hey must and will be sold before 'he i ml nl the
warm we.ithVt. That , is why we tpiole th m as liw as we
do. We hive paced on a, lie all of our $95 , $ 10.00,
$1 00, $1 1 00 and $13.(10 suils at

WIIjIj TliOVK OF

the
The
reaort at supper i
ii'mu
Bland,
to
mvi-- l tt ttit'lf Ironi
liiurutnii
JINK W ism :,il froii iiir through th kraut Co
chili mining district t, la S'lipMira.
.1 K. Salnl,
who took in V:v I; nigh
It .its' r. utii n an I anile III
tlke,l
LOAN
fur Hi M ilintl 1,1 e Insurance
w
rnlminl m
tuiiil'niijr, ri'liirmd t (Hi
i

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

Must Be Unloaded

IN 0UU STORE THIS WEKK.

20 1 West Hail road Avon no.

nifchAlIiYCITMM

QUARTER WILL DO

II

Patent

Sanborn Coffees anil Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarth Canned (ioods.

for Chase

.:tiI

tenr

iaL.rmi

ft,

We fall to are how you can help but be
n'eased with our collar and cull work if
it lit like the ataive. We spare no pains
ur expense in the purclaseof anything
that will Improve the quality, and we
take the greatest pains In having the
You don't
color and llniah iiuitoriu.
Unit aii? broken collars, either, In the
II ttiok some money
Iota you sard us
and some time, loo, to get that little
matter remedied, but we bava It now
where it ahou d ha. You are we I
come to call and aee u at our work, aa
we are alwe.vs pleased 1 all. w our uiotu
oda at '. r s'oive aiiggestioua.
1

Alboquerqae Steam Laundry,

k CO.
inul kM.I at rbeaaSI

JAY A. HUBBS,
Own

OmU

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,

